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daring 'woman 'took tihe mid-night train 1 
for St. John.

After rlho had calmed down and her ne- I 
eailamt had departed the married wife I 
found her husband’a photo gone from her j 
room and developments are awaited ex- I 
pec'anti y ■

SKIN DISEASES.ODE COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. »t

INVARIABLY DUB VO POOR AND 
■WATERY BLOOD.

a B4 APimples, Bio Mhos. Bolls and Ugly Raahos 

Easily Cileaiped Erom tine Blood. ijseating 350 and the Sunday school had, 
opposite the pulpit, 100.

The presentation' of prizes and Grade 
VIII certificates to the public fldhool pu
pils, took place in the high school assem
bly hall yesterday afternoon. Short ad
dresses were made by Governor Snowball, 
Premier Tweeiie, Judge Wilkinson, Rev- 
J. M. Maclean, B. A., Rev. Henry Joyner, 
Rev. Mr. StrotOiart and Rev. D. Hender
son.

Jewett has charge of the School in district 
No. 4, and is doing a good work there.

Ghalmera Deirah, Geo. Nixon and Gor
do» Milbury left on Monday for Sussex to 
attend caanp.

Mr. and Mie. John Molntkxfh have re
turned from a visit to Boston and neigh
boring cities.

Doe tor Greed, of CentrevLle, was in the 
village on Tuesday, en route to the Mira- 
michi on a hunting trip.

Rev. Prank Rideout occupied the pulpit 
of the Presbyterian church on Sunday, the 
8th inst., in 'the absence of Rev. Mr. 
Beeinsto, who was at Greenfield assisting 
Rev. Mir. Anderson.

Edward Spence has completed building 
the foundation for his new house, which 
will be erected this fall.

Mise Nellie Shepherd is visiting Man». 
Robert Gray.

Masers. Love and McIntosh are busy 
buying lambs. The yfhave shipped several 
cans.

The neiw Episcopal church ie nearly fin
ished. It is a beautiful structure and will 
add much to the beauty of the village.

ANNAPOLIS.GRAND FALLS.
From the Advocate, Exeter, On*.

All diseases Of .the akin and complexion 
caused by bad blood. Paleness and 

pimples, blotches and boils, ugly rashes 
and open sores, itching eczema and burn
ing erysipelas—all these blemishes come 
from 'bad blood. A bad skin is a sure sign 
of bad blood—<thin b’ooti, watery blood, 
blood poisoned with impurities. You can’t 
have a healthy, dear skim till you make 
your blood pure 
lia ms’ Pênilr (Pills. These pills are a sure 
amd speedy cure 
agonizing eczema lor bothersome little 
pimples—for a badgomipkxian or ugly open 
ulcers. No churn 
Williams’ Pink Ilia not backed by the 
most positive prooT 
we offer tihe tetihii 
MoAvoy, a life-lop 
dent of Exeter, On 
Advocate^Mns. .y-Avoy 
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Annapolis, N. S-, Sept. 21—The exhibi- I 
tion for Kings and Annapolis counties will I 
be held in Bridgetown-on the 6th and 8th I 
of October proximo. The indefatigable I 
secretary, R. J. Messenger, is putting I 
forth every effort to make it successful. I 
Entries will close on the 28tir inet. A I 
large number of prizes are offered.

Moose hunting is now becoming a favor- j 
ite sport amongst our sportsmen. A large I 
number of local hunting parties are being I 
organized, and many are coming from the I 
United States. Moose are reported pienti- j 
ful in this province.

A convention of the1 Conservative party, j 
to nominate a candidate to contest Anna- I 
polis county at the next general election I 
for the house of commons, is called to I 
meet at Bridgetown on the 22nd Sept, j

Rev. F. Greatorex, for sixteen years I 
of Holy Trinity church, Granville I

Grand"- Falls, Sept 18.—A public meeting 
was held in the Presbyterian church on Wed
nesday evening, and the ladies present 
unanimously resolved to organize a local 
union ot the W. C. T. U. The ladles have 
extended an invitation to Mrs. C. D. Jordan, 
of Woodstock, county president of the W. 
C. T. U., to visit Grand Falls at am early 
date and institute the branch.

A jolly party of friends agreeably sur
prised Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Dixon on Mon
day evening, the tenth anniversary of their 
marriage, by assembling- at their residence 
bo oiler congratulations and present to them 
a large number of suitable gifts. Various 
games were indulged in, and at midnight an 
elaborate luncheon was served. Mr. andMrs. 
Geo. A. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. White, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Gallagher, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh War- 
nock, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mockler, Albert 
Dixon, Miss Maggie Dixon, Win. Wilson, 
Miss Maria Wilson, Fred War nock, Miss 
Mary Flemming, Miss Alice Stroup, Miss 
Mary j. Stroup, Mis. Reid, were among 
those present.

Harvesting hereabouts is now well ad
vanced. The late -frosts injured the buck- 
wheat to a great extent, and hence the 
familiar and popular pancake will be a 
household luxury next winter.
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The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has home the signature or 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its 
Allow no one to deceive you in this, 
liions and “ Just-as-good” are but.

and endanger the health ot 
■ienco against Experiment»

All Counterfeijpjjp 
Experiments îtàK t; 
Infants and ^Çilch-1

The following were tihe prize winners:
Governor general medal, Mies Helen 
Frazer, Grade II.

Governor Snowball's prizes to grades 10,
9, 7, 6, Willie MacNaughton, Hazel Stro th
aï-1, John Breen and Edythe Croibie re
spectively.

Judge Wilkinson’s prizes to grades 9 
and 4, Helena Edmunds and Alma Irving.

Dr. J. B, Bensoni’s to grades 8 and 2,
Brydone Frazer and Gladys Brett.

J. L. Stewart’s to grade 5, Edna Frazer.
The following received grade 8 certifi

cates: Brydone Frazer, Bumetta Ten ton,
Jean -Loggie, Joseph McKinnon, Annie
White, Shepherd Frost, Huida Miomson, aj^ntion
Earl Watters, Laura McPenson, Eva UfiPEWFI I 1411 L yaL but
Smith, Cecil Mersereau, Laura Andereon, nUrti’ lLL FI ILL. i«ne went wk it
Fred Heck bent, Elspie Mackinnon, Andrew Hopewell Hill, Sept. 16.—The new 'bell for Sveloped 
Flett, Arthur Winslow, Huntley Morrison, the Baptist church at this place arrived Apia, caus;«ffl^i 
Gracie Morrison, Gladys Purdy, Arthur yesterday. It was manufactured at the Me- ^In and eStfe*
Campbell, Martin Kenny, Annie Damery, Ba)Umo™ <Md) Bnd welBhs ;
(Montague Salter, Ira Br<lha,ut. Laurence" Colpitis, A. B., left yesterday for doti__

Gov. Snowball stated that this year he Sackvllle, to take a post graduate work In momMis, but theWr-
tin,tended- awarding a silver medal bearing English at Mount Allison. (neither did it got Vthe winners’ names in Newcastle and one ^ ^ yl

in Chatham and another m every county ]jaa been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Me- into scrofula. As I 
Of tire province. The medal will have a Gorman and family for several weeks, re- djd nolt me I tl
clasp and the winners will be-expected to tu™ed h®- home today. medicines, but with1 .IT . ,,___'x Thos. E. Bray, of Vancouver, formerly of men-ranes, oui ". u _ ,
wear «hem on stated occasions. X Hillsboro, was here this week visiting Alex. Finally a lady fnend *r^ly urged me

Premier TweediO has offered a prize of Rovers, registrar of deeds. t>:) tpy Dr Williams’ PhJf Pills. The ef-
$25 .to grade,ü 10 and 11 for tile best essay Capt. Geo. Cochrane is visiting hie home * „lmost magicaWIn a few week-

New Bra^k ^dM0to ^e9for atB^aOTw^ who lha3 ^ apendlng a there was a decided Zuge for the bet-

the best on iNortbumberknd county. D . monjtll ^ ^La home at Mount ville, has re- A_r as time’W-mjMi the trouble grâd- 
J. B. Benson has made has prizes to grades turned to Moncton, where he is employed in __a t entirèlv fuee
8 amd.* 2 (permanent and -Rev. B. Render- the I. C. R. chops. ? . Jr , , recovorv__if

—iii ot-htIgr o to 11 for the Mrs. John Stuart, Who has been spending from it. I owe rem complete recoveryw Igv grad. , , the summer with relatives in, different parts not my ]ife-to jF. Williams’ Pink Pdis.
,y* , Mv r of 4316 couni^' left a few d&yfl aeo for her ffc j +^ut on record .that others

The 5 o clock tea given, by Mrs. J. home at Melrose (Mass.) a 1 ^
Goggim Friday in. honor oî Mrs. A. K. --------------— may txmefi i a*

MONCTON. . S dney C. B„ Sept: n-Th. thirty.
XX-Xb’TIXkSX1 mX,]v'|7 uvd VbrKton. N. B, Sept. 51- 'Svd:.')-/. X" Xi cmT Tou œn get tl..-pilto from fX'lt, ..'.I. ti.i eonvept.-.e of Ue Xouhe

sa» ** -11 »- .tsn.is.’SSK tis s “s Æ s
Jins. Oambic gave a very pleasant 5 morning to Misa Elvina Lcger, daughter wr;ting Ae Dr. Williams’ Medicine Go- present at the opening. The first aesa.on

•’clock tea Thureday in honor of Mrs. A. of P. M. Lcger. The ceremony was wit- jjroekvi'.le, Ont Remember that eubsti- waa held in the meeting room of the Y •
B. Pipes of Dorchester. nessed by a large number of friends, and .ua-rarotl possibly cure. M. Ç. A., and the talk was upon the edu-

;Mn-s W. R. Howard, of St. John, is the performed by Rev. Father Meahan. The _______ — cational work of Ae association, its steady _
guest of her sister, Mis. James N-ieve- groom is a brother of C. M. Leg», M- P- „ _ .. . increase and the part played 'by tihe man- I Higby, Sept. 19—A large fleet of vessels

Douglas Haviland left this morning' to of Memramcook. Mr. and Mrs. Loger left Rev. D. A. Steele, D. D-, It. v. M er time associations in regard to their,educa- | ]iav-- arrived at Di^by since Thursday
his studies ini the University of this manning for Hah fax, Boston and otih- others, tihat the town counci au îor ^lDna| ,v<jjk. This subject was ably pre' I night’s .big southeast gale, the most of

er points on a wedding tour. ized to accept the offer flnth une co- ©ented by Mr. Hodge, international edu-1 them being more or less damaged.
John Sutton, I. C. R. mechanical ac- tio-na mentioned. The motion received catioaa2 secretary, Who strongly urged the 18(^ooneT Utah and Eunice, Ca,pt. James 

countant, whose critical iiUneag has (been unanimous and hearty support. secretaries of these provinces to accept 1 Outhouse, which was on the fishing
causing anxiety for some days, continues It was suggested that the new par i e ^ great opportunity there was to help 1 grounds, lost her jiib off Sandy Cove, and
very low and bis life is despaired of. known as the Dickey Para* young men along the lines of education, j to Digby after having a rough experi-

Appraieera havç, .allowed $1,350 on .the On the suggestion ot Recorder . • the afternoon session, Mr. Ober, fie-d I ence in the bay. She sailed for Freeport
Ibifilding occupied’ by Mre. J. J. McDon- Townshend, it was decided to appoint a 8gcretary for the eastern States and Can- might.
aid’, and damaged by the recent fire. committee tif four froni this meeting o presided. The first paper was Abat I Schooner Bobs, loaded witli coal from

organize f .«ociety to be known as tb g{ ^ Robb, of Charlottetown, on The I pa^horo for Yarmouth, slipped anchor off
Towri Ihiptoveniept Society, and to obtain ^ed for Men and the Men Needed. He ! fXour Cove! Long Island, and ran back
the necessary legislation for this purpose. jtircmed the need for men especially in |to pighy.
A committee consisting of Recorder t^e pr0T;ncea and the duties of eeore-1 g^oner Heiuy Swan,-of Chatham (N-
Toavnahend, John McKeen, M. D. Wide,. ..^Xs in regard to these youbg men ànd]B- lost a.big. anchor in the same vicin-
D. W. Robb, fmr.A- Dmkey and h. J- training. j fty and ran 'back to this port. Her little
Lay was appointed.. Recorder lownwno. Mr Tbomp,aoD; o{ Truro, gave a vatnable j amtihor would not hold off Digby and she
generously offered to-do all the clerical and instructive talk upon the Personal Life j jfl docked at Turnbull’s wharf. The 
work necessary for the obtaining of legis- (ie Gerleral Secretary. His address was Henry gwan fa loaded with screwed hay. 
la tion, etc., free'of all costs to the town. fu]1 of 6Uength yd' was greatly apprè- Schooner Uibain B. was cau^it out in 

Amherst, Sept. 21-At the close ot to ty lljfl heaferg. the gale with S3aJ from Parrshoro for
services in the different churches last night Mr -ytoriarity, of Halifax, in his paper | Yarmouth. She arrived in Digby in safety
a mass meeting, attended by upwards ot up(jn me secretary as Bible Teacher and j and ia ancjh0red off town.
3,000, avas held ire the large audience room, peiaoIial w0Iker, brought many strong j Schooner Myosotis is off Digby with
in the winter f*ir building, when H. it, th6Ughta to bear ujpoo the need of the I brid. aB(f apples, front Bridgetown for
K. Whitney, superintendent of the Boys gecretariea fo, Bible study and the form- J 6ydnev.
Mission. St- John (N. B.), gave a most . q£ classes for study-
excellent address on The Importance ot ^ McDermid, of Sydney, spoke upon | ^ gchooner are 
Work Among Boys.

The second convention of town clerks 
of tihe incorporated towns of Nova Scotia 
is to meet here tomorrow.

W. L. T. Weldon, of Chatham (N. B.), 
has leased the store lately occupied 'by W.
H. Johnson & Co. for a tailoring estab- 

Jihlhment.
Mrs. Fred1. Hanson, of Everett (Mass.), 

and son are visiting her s ster, Mrs. Ro
land McLellan, East Amherst.

Dr- H. Walter Black, of Sydney (C. B.), 
and Mrs. Black are in Amherst.

Mrs. T. W. McFadgen, of Halifax, is 
B. L. and Mirs.

and rich with Dr. Wil-

all skin diseases, for P' »

ASTORIAhatis ever made for Dr.

iflbr Castor Oil, P$ire? 
s. It is Pleasant. It 

^Pliine nor other Narcotie 
rantee. It destroys W orme 

It cures Diarrhoea and Win* 
Tng Troubles, cures Constipation 

similatcs the Food, regulates tho 
Is, giving healthy and natural sleep. 

The f'.iinNren>a^anacea—The Mother’s Friend.

and in this oanaeotion 
mial of Mrs. Nicholas 

much-esteemed resi- 
To a reporter of the 

.‘Some 
t itoh- 
E kittle

d pass

istituiCastor* is a ha 
goric, *ropg and ^oot 
contain! neither 
suhstan&e. Its agWS its 
and allars Feverishne 
Colie. H relieves T 
add Flamlency. 
Stomacheuid B
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i
■rector
Ferryg-»nd for the past few mouths m 
charjtf' of the Cornwallis Episcopal church, 
hawFeceived a unanimous call to resume 
IhÏTold charge at the Ferry, and' has ac-
jfpted.

f Steamship Taff, now in New York, has 
been chartered 'by T. S. Whitman to load 
apnles here for the English market- The 
Taff, which has been specially fitted for 
the carriage of fruit, will leave New York 
for this port on the 23rd inst.

It ia reported that Colonel Ray, M. P. 
P., recently d-ug forty bushels of pota
toes on ihia farm in Giementsport, none of 
them weighing Hess than a pound.

A. N. Demock, evangelist (in the ab- 
of the pastor), oecinpied the pulpit 

of the Baptist churches here on Sunday 
last, delivering impressive discourses.

The engagement is announced of Nellie, 
of the late Michael Dunn, of

sli■waB
' ofÎTin
‘ jiret itihl
| this id

ing
The big game season opened on Tuesday, 

and local guides an.tdcipa.ie the busiest sea
son in the history ot the sport. Joseph 
O’Regan has the honor of shooting the first 
moose of the season, and brought in a mag
nificent head on Wednesday morning. The 
moose was shot in Ryan Brook, just eight 
miles from town. This will undoubtedly be 
the banner year for big game, which 
pears to increase instead 
numbers.

Mrs. Clement Upham, wife of tho popular 
Presbyterian clergyman here, left on Fri
day for Halifax, where she will remain a 

Miss Helen Hallett accompanied her.

m as
became woree and mom 

n aggravated case of eCj 
great deal of pain, irri1 
ig- In fact I wras 
krtortures. I consul 
■ia im-ediciine for 

•uble did bo, 
y better.

CASTORIA alwaysCENUIa-toroe
•altck>l Bears the Signature ofof diminish pfeave, 

fact it 
eloped

i doctoD  ̂medicine 
1 sevety advertised 
m bfter (résulté.

me A
month.

Mrs. Louise Lyons and Mrs. George West 
•went to Fredericton on Thursday for a brief 
visit.

Mrs. J. R. Graham went -to Woodstock yes
terday to attend the exhibition.

Bert Merritt and Miss Kauble left for 
Seattle on Thursday after visiting relatives 
and friends here for several months.

Rev. Mr. Ange vie, Baptist student for the 
ministry, Who had charge of Grand Falls 
church during the summer, returned on 
Thursday to his home in Boston, where he 
Will attend the theological seminary.

Sheriff Tibbiuts is in town today.

A r/senoe

The KM You Have Always Bought
.In Use For Over 30 Yehrs

on
daughter . .. r
Annapoiis, and J. J. Learcy, of Brighton 
(Mass.) y> ft..?

eon ITAUfl çpMfAWT, TT,MURgAYW-TSCCT*: N! -XI

Y. M. C. A. CONVENTION
HELD AT SYDNEY.

, NORTH HEAD. L ^

UPE BRETON Mil 
VICTIM OF LITE STORM

MANY VESSELS ITNortih Head, Grand Manan, Sept. 19.— 
Frank Todd, of St. Stephen, has purchased 
•'Foster’s” beautiful span of dray horses- 
They were shipped from Grand Manan on 
steamer Aurora on Wednesday, the lGth 
inst. These are considered the best horses 
of the heavy kind ever owned on this isl
and- P. P. Russell brought them here in 
the first instance.

Miss Winchester and Miss Dalzell, of Cas- 
Fredericton to attend

BE DIMMED
Leived, Del-, Sept. 20.—Three drowned, 

meii were found at the three lifê statics 
(here this morning by eunf men, ' odft tief# 
Lewce station, one near Ilenloped station, 
and one neai* Edhoibotii station. The 
found at EchoboLh station has been iden
tified as Henry Joyce, of Chpe Breton (N. 
8.), by liie son Harry, who is one of the 

fishing schooner now at the 
Breakwater. He has taken charge of his 
father’s body and will have him buried 
here.

Joyce was one of tihe crew of the wreck
ed schooner Hattie A. Mai-nh, as tihe 
éthers.-are* supposed to be. ; The bodicà. 
Vcfy miudii mai fila ted and neaiUy denoid'Jdl 
Th^y were put in charge' of an under
taker and the coroner’s ititjtiest heUdin?

bfldirg,.will,.be. inter
red in the Methodist Episcopal cemdtery 
here.

talla, have gone to 
[Normal school.

Miss Reta (Newbom, daughter of G. P. New
ton, has gone to Netherwodd school, Rothe
say, to take -the course.

Mdss Grace E. Newton and Miss Maud E. 
Kent are visiting friends at St. Stephen aud 
St. Andrews. Mrs. Hunter presided at the 

in Ascension church at North Head

resume manNVB.
Mirs Margaret Miller, who has been 

week» with relatives here,spending some 
returned this week to her home in Ot
tawa.

The Harvest Home, under the auspices 
of the Naipan Creamery Company, hedd 
Thursday afternoon and evening, 
grand success. Tea was served in the 
school hooise, and a pavilion .70 by 45 feet, 
which .was well patronised by - the young 
penile during the evening.

A sailbsarip-tion. list for the benefit of 
Miss .Eliza Sheehan, whess brother, her 
only support, was drowned on Labor Day, 
is being circulated and nearly $200 has al
ready been subscribed.

Mkw Sophie MacDonald left this morn
ing for a visit to friends in* Fredericton.

Harold Loggie and Jack Nicol returned 
yesterday from a trip to Montreal and 
Quebec.

organ
for Miss Kent and in St. Paul’s church, 
Grand Harbor, for Miss Newton during their 
absence.

The Curlew, Capt. Pratt, is at present ly
ing in Grand Harbor. A strict eye is kept 
on unlawful fishermen these days.

Our island will be a veritable paradise 
just now, there are So many agencies at 
work for the perfection ot men and women. 
The latest is a Rathbone Sister Society— 
Mrs. McDonald, grand chancellor; Mrs. 
Beaumont, master-at-arms; Mrs. Lowe, as- 

Portland (Me.) and

crew of a

was a

:t

MOSS GLEN, ?

Moïse Glen, Sept. 21-—The weather has 
•re.enitiy become pleasant and is maw fav
orable for Ithe farmers.

Mrs. A. W. Ho-mbrook, of the city, was 
visiting lier sister-in-law, IMrs. John D. 
Breen, and returned home last week.

Mias Maibed Horajbrook went to the edity 
on Monday last to resume duties in her 
brother's etxire-

The eummier residiemts at Breen’s Gove 
Md a private picnic ait Marble Basin one 
day last week.

Bifftant G. M. at A., of 
ivfrs. Rarasdell, G. P., of Eastport, came on 
the Aurora and spent half a week organ
izing this Pythian sisterhood. Thirty Grand 
Manan women were initiated into the mys
teries. A public Installation of officers took 
place in the Pythian Castle hall, Grand 
Harbor, as follows: Mrs. L. C. Ingalls, C. 
C. ; Mrs. IL. C. Guptill, V. C.; Mrs. A. Gor
don, P. ; Miss C. B. Guiptill, K. R. 6.

The Rathbone Sisters, as they are called, 
will hold their meetings in the K. P. hall 
where they held their first confab and where 
a goodly number enjoyed the installation 
cervices, and the speeches, after those func
tions which were made by the visiting ladies. 
All join in wishing this new society great 
BUcceas in spreading their tenets of friend
ship, charity, benevolence and love, and all 
hope they will prove themselves worthy of 
their name—Alexandra Lodge. This is the 
second such lodge in New Brunswick. No. 1 
is at Milltown.

>

King* County Teacher*1 Union.
To the Éditer of The Telegraph:

iSdr,—Will’ you be good enough to give 
the following item of news, under eoane 
appropriate heading,a place in the colninme 
of >X)ur paper:

On Sept. 18tih the Kings County Teach
ers’ Union was organized at Sussex, with 
the following officers: W. N. Biggair, pres
ident; Mrs. M. S. Cox, vice-president; A.

SALISBURY.
CARAQ Three barquentines and one three-mast

loading Inmiber in Wey-
The Secretary as a Citizen. He dwelt up-1 mouth for South American and West In- 
on the many obligations of a man in that 1 p^ts.
position and the great opportunity for I Barque Alert is loaded at Digby for 
service. I Buenos Ayres, and tern schooner Arona,

Mr. Wilson, of St. John, read a strong 1 gpurr, will tow from Annapolis to- 
and helpful paper upon the Problems of j morrow to finish a cairgo of lumber for 

Secretary, and brought out many points j Qien,fuegoe, shipped by Clarke Bros. This 
that*were o( benefit to the men gathered, j w]p the largest tern schooner that ever

iMr. Golding, of Madras (India), gave a j cargo at this port.
short talk upon the work in that country, j t , 1lr - ------—

Mr. Fraser, of New Glasgow, sang 
solo that was much appreciated.

Salisbury, Sept. 18.—Mrs. H. C. Barnes 
and daughter, Helen, 1-eft Tuesday for Bos
ton and vicinity to visit relatives. They ex
pect to be away several weeks.

. g. Allison Trites and his mother, Mrs. I. 
Trites, are at present In Hillsboro spending 
a two weeks’ vacation.

Rev. H. V. Davies is spending a few days 
in St. Martins with relatives.

Richard Harper, who has worked the past 
with R. B. McCready in the

Catraquat, N. (B-, Sept. 1».—Fishing oom- 
tinues very poor, in faut itXis rlh? -iXJOfræt 
year on (record. Hearinig i.iv,X<beuni a fair 
catch. X

Our young men are gdi^ng out 
woods in large numbers. Geo. Theriault, 
formerly with. J. B. Snowball in Tracadie, 
and iik>w in charge bf Van Buren Lumber 
(Company at ‘Edmundston (N. -B.), went up 
yesitordaiy with. 175 mien.

The Oaraquet railway has purchased an 
engine from the I. C. iR and nio-w d‘t is to 
be hoped «that (the manager will eee that 
the freight will be hauled out from Glou
cester Junction end n«cit allowed to «re
main tthere for a week, 
eure'ly n«c.t aware that fi-edgihifc 5s left at 
Gloucester Jtumotion eo lonjg, inow^ He is 
a business man and no 
wouàd allow ithis. What (the itrouble is 
tno one seeme to know.

B- Maggs, secretary-‘treasurer. The above 
named officers, together with Mias Franoèà 
Prichard,Mias H.Raymond,Rex. R-Cormiet 
and D. P. Kirkpatrick «were constituted 
the executive committee. The following

the

CANIPBELLTON resolutions were agreed to:
1. Members are not to underbid One 

another in seeking à position.
2. The executive committee is to confer 

with committee^ of other teachers’ tinidfw; 
at some place and time agreed upon^ in 
regard to the .'fonndtion of a provincial 
teachers’ union, this committee Uavifig 
power to açt for Kings county when iEic 
question comes up for ^eçftiement
time of next provincial institute. ;

3. The vcommdttee Is to hâve powef to 
deal as it sees fit with regard to a eçhe- 
dule of minimum salary rates ,i-f this qiM4 
tion should ibe raised by any olf the other 
county unions.

The new union is organized with thirty-» 
members, and it is hoped that tihe 

number will soon be largely increased. To 
all teachers of the county who have istft 
yet joined, but who feel that the time is 
ripe for some concerted action with à 

to elevating teadhiinig to the rank of 
a real profession, an urgent invitation' to 
extended to send their names, accompanied 
-by the entrance fee—30 cents for men and 
20 cents for women—to A. B- Maggs, sec
retary- treasurer. The union is not as yet 
committed to any action with regard -id 
salaries, other than the agreement not to 
underbid.

two summers 
cheese factory, is quite seriously ill.

Mrs. J. McWilliams is suffering from 
pneumonia.

Mrs. C. Wood, of Hillsboro, spent last 
Sunday at Riverside Farm with her sister, 
Mrs. Ralph Mitton. Mrs. Wood is this week 
the guest of Mrs. J. W. Jordon, at River- 
glade.

Will Chapman, who is recovering from an 
attack of typhoid fever, is able to walk out.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Trites are toeing con
gratulated on the arrival of a balby girl at 
their home.

H. E. K. Whitney, accompanied by Walter 
Nixon, the boy whistler, were listened to 
by a large audience last evening in the Bap
tist church.

a

Campbellton, N. B., Sept. 17.—A very pretty 
home wedding took place at the residence 
of John D. Sowerby, of Oak Bay Mills, 
Tuesday evening, the 16th inst., when Miss 
Lulu Sowerby was united in marriage to 
Harry Wilson, a prominent resident of this 
town. The bride looked charming in a 
traveling gown of dark blue broadcloth and 
carried a shower bouquet of white roses and 
maiden hair ferns. The many beautiful and 
useful presents told of the esteem in which 
the bride is held in the community. The 
happy couple left on the night express en 
route for Niagara.

Miss Mattie Richards left today to visit 
friends in Fredericton.

Miss Ten-nle Murray has returned home 
from her summer vacation.

Mrs. Wilson, of Harcourt, and her daugh
ter, Eva, were guests at the Royal this week.

Tho marriage of Mies Annie Basiln to Dr. 
Hall, of Quebec, took place in the Presby
terian church Wednesday last The bride, 
who was given away by her brother, Otto, 
was attended by her sister, Nellie. H. 
Allen acted as best man. The wedding 
music was played by Miss Minnie Header- 
eon The church was dc-corated in a very 
charming manner. The bride wore a beau
tiful gown of white silk, also veil and orange 
blossoms, and the bridesmaid wore a dainty 

of white muslin.

a
Death Sentence Commuted*

lUha/rlotitetowin,, Scpifc. 19.—‘A iteltigwn to 
, Sheriff M-dDorugnll toniigfh't amnloumoed hhat 

At the evening meeting in St. Andrew b I governor-general in conned 1 Ihiad been 
church. Mr. Goss presided, and read the j pliaised to odirminïte -to imprteonimieaiit tor 
report of the maritime committee, which I fjjfe (the eonitenloe of dieatih on Joeopili Oar- 
was very encouraging indeed, showing tihe I ver, who Was to be hanged om October 
result of the year’s work. I first. Carvers murder was a most coM-

Mr. Sedge wick, of Shubenacadie, spoke I iblooded one. At 'midnight (he came twice 
upon* the great theme of the convention, I (to tihe house of Alexander Stewart, Whose 
The Crowning Opportunity of the Associ- servant he «was, thiieatom-ng to ahofot if 
ation in the Maritime Provinces, touching he did not get some clothes. The second 
dip on the great need for men and tihe op- time Stewart followed (ham to '«fie barn, 
^ ., . • t , I and CarVer (tunned with a gun and shot
P^umty an our m as dead, tihe only extenuating cirouim-

Mr. Moore, of »ewjfork tw* np the tile Met’of some 'that the
eame subject .under the phaae ofr*'Iroad ^ wag molt in! Èis mind, but
work and its opportunities, and Mr. Ober, ^ ^ ^ offe(red alt :tlhe ,tri.nl for the 
of New Yank, spoke upon tihe industrial de£iOTWe. llh|e tbief justice, in passing sen- 
side of tihe subject. I ltgnoe, said be could hold out no hojie ot’

Mr. Golding, of Madras, whom the I mOTOVj <Tnd the oomimstation is viewed 
maritime committee are sending to India, | W1 6tIrpri9e iby many, 
told of the woiik and great opportunities 

there.
After the meeting a reception and wel-

Evening Meeting Thursday.

visiting her jrarents,
Rjyce.

The Amherst Cemetery Company 
making extensive changes in the cemetery.

Mr. 'Bums is
/

are

•business man

TRURO.
SUSSEX. Truro. N. S., Sept. 19.—An episode that 

is creating a great deal of talk in tine 
inner circle, where the matter is being 
kept quiet, and one in which the element 
of murder wa* prominent, took place here 

day this week. The scene was one of 
the hotels. A woman from New York ar
rived at the hotel on Friday evening, and 
after a short parley about wlhat dhe deem
ed ' excessive rates,” .took a room. She 

al quite large stature and exceeding
ly richly costumed, and her actions later 
Ml rawed her reason for putting up at the 
hotej tihe did instead' of toking the most 
fashionable one in, town.

At the hotel where the New York 
man took rooms were boarding 
known commercial .traveller of middle

MILLTOWN. seven
Sussex, N. B., Sept. 18.—At a meeting of 

the fire department held last nigltyt the fol
lowing officers were elected for the ensuing 
year: James Lamb, chief; Dr. J. J. Daly, 
assistant chief; Howard Robinson, captain 
of No. 1 hose company ; Wm. Howard, lieu
tenant; Wm. D. Golding, captain of No. 2 
hose company; Frank Reardon, lieutenant; 
Thos. Watson, captain of hook and ladder 
company ; Wm. Bradley .lieutenant > Job. 
Howes, captain of engine company ; Samuel 
Wortman, lieutenant.

A fire started this afternoon at 3.30 o’clock 
in a bam owned by H. H. Dryden, situated 
at the rear end of his large stone and 
dwelling on Main street. The firemen were 
on hand quickly and with three streams, a 
barn full of hay a mass of flames inside, 
waa prevented from breaking out and ex
tinguished in a few minutes, thus demon
strating the full value of a good water sup
ply.

Milltown, N. B., Sept. 2l—Herbert Mc
Lain is emijoying a visit alt thus (home atiter 
an absence of several years ait Loiwell.

Rev. G. W. Fisher has returned from a 
brief visit alt Moncton.

IC. T. Baillie amd! A. D. (Watson (have 
gone to assume tihedr studies at DaJhousie 
College, Halifax.

Captain 'Lauglliliin with ihis idompamy of 
left last ‘week to aibbenld tihe ammlual 

drill at Sussex.
Mrs. F. Sharpe and son (have returned 

Érom a (pleasant visit with friends art St. 
Jdhn.

Miss Annie AJibie is visiting friends at 
Lewiston.

A. (Mm-ris, wfho has been critically ill, 
is sTowly improving.

Misses ^laxwell are visiting (Mends at 
Woodstock.

Mrs. Kretflierine Hjn'dhey ds visiting 
friends at Baring.

one
vx w

men

CHATHAM. Morgan Women of Canada.
come was given the delegates in the aseo- I fOttonva, Sept. 21.—Copies of the first 
dation rooms, and iwas a means of 'bring-1 volume l)r. Henry J. Morgan’s new 
ing the delegates into closer touch and I W(,rk. “Types of Canadian Womtin, Past 
getting them acquainted with the people | an,^ Present,” have been distributed here.

The ibook with its many handsome por
trait Illustrations, evokes the' most favor
able criticism. In the preface the author 

Elmore Harris, of Toronto, spoke upon | eusg03ta the institution of a royal order, 
the “Portraits of Uhrist” and gave a very I y,e worth of the women of Eng-
inteiesting talk upon this subject. I ]and’s colonial empire might obtain time-

Thti ^reports of the associations were 1 jy recognition from the fountain of honor, 
then read and all tended to sliow a mark-1 prient there is no order of this de
ed advancement in the work. I sedption applicable to the colonie*, though

Mr. Ober, of New York, spoke briefly | there are two orders applicable to India, 
upon the opportunities in city and 
try, also upon the subject of Future Work 
in the light of present conditions and op
portunities. Pledges were given at this 
meeting to raise, money for the carrying 
on of maritime, local and missionary 
work.

At the evening meeting Mr. Harris spoke 
upon “The Spirit of A&jurance,” and AH'.
Ober upon “The Obligations of' Steward
ship,” and Mr. Hodge spoke upon “The 
Opportunity Among Students.” *

Very truly yours,
A. 13. MAGGS.

«ilham, Sent. 19.—Jaimes CampbeJ, of 
Napan, as in a very critical condition, us 
tine result of an accident, which, oecmrcd 
.when he was re turning to his home a tew 
evenings ago. lie was standing up m tus 
cart driving, the home shied and he was 
thrown out, smiting his head on a rock. 
IWhun found lie waa uiiconBCilous.

XJie co-mcx-stone of the new Preribyter- 
ia.ii olmrcli at Loggie ville, waa laid yestei - 
day after neon by Lieut. Governor Bntiw- 
lba.II. In hid addreru his honor referred to 
the etirength of the Presbyterian cfliurch 
in tüie doomnion, in tihe piovimee and per- 
tioula rJy in Non humber 1 and county as half 
tttie Protest ants in the country were Pres* 
«bytenons, and of .the re-iponsibilities of 
tliis church, 'which ham been uo richly 
ble etxl by God.

limier Tweedic /made a short address, 
ctw' lUiig" on vhe history of the Presby- 
teri-üni dliui'(.h from th time of Knox-

W. 8. ixigg:e, M. P. P., Rev. John 
Rdbertfon, Rev. J. M. Ma-clean, B. A., 
Rev. D. llen.ltinson, Rev. Mr. Arnott, 
and Rev. A. W. Lwis, B. D., a.r > took 
(part in tihe service, •which’ waa root-t hi- 
leres'uinrg. Excellent munie waa fumiahtd 
iby tllie Loggieville choir.

Janice Morrow, of Chatham, has tlie 
contract for the church and it is expected 
to be completed .the 31st of December, 
1903. The main church will be capable of

wo- 
ii well

Sussex, Sept. 21, 1903.

Shipyard Discharges 500 Men.
Quincy, Mass., Sept. 20.—The Fore River 

Ship and Engine Company has discharged 
600 of its employes. Every department was 
affected and this is the first step preparatory; 
to the reduction of the working force of thi§ 
yard. No cause was given for the wholesale 
discharge.

and his wife, a much younger lady,or so
and these were doomed to be participants 
in tihe strange case that yet may develop 
into a most serious complication.

After icgietorinig tihe woman was noticed 
pacing the corridors of tihe public house 
and peering cautiously into all the various 
apartments. She “did” .tihe whole build
ing in tlhis wise and it was not till at tea 
that i he seemed to find her victim. It 

then that the commercial traveller's 
wife discovered herself to be the

of Sydney.
Friday’s Session-

BATHURST.
Batihuret, Sept. 18—On Thursday after

noon, white Dr. R. G. Duncan, driving 
with Mre. Duncan, was turning th 
of St. Patrick and King streets, the horse 
■took fright, shied and started to run 
away, upsetting tho carriage and throwing 
tihe occupants to the ground. Mrs. Duncan 
had her right, arm broken in two places, 
and sustained severe injury to tiie gpine.

The doctor escaped with slight injury to 
his right foot.

One hundred and seventy men in charge 
of Geo. I. Theriault left here on last 
night’s express for Bdmun'dbton, via River 
thf Loup, to work in the woods for the 
Vain Buren Lumber Company. Two hun
dred more are expected to follow in a few 
days.

e corner AMHERST.
In every 1,000 Russians, thirteen are nobles, 

nine are clergy and fifty-three soldiers.Amherst, N. S., Seipt. 29-(Specdal)- 
A very appropriate memorial service ymlng
held this morning in St. Stephen’s Pres- 0f the constant stone of the strange
byterian church, in memory of the late w,)inan. She became nervous and so un- 
pastor, Rev. D. McGregor. Rev. D. A. éasy that fhe cod’d not finish her meal 
Steele,’ D. D., preached a most impressive unt[cr tlie gaze of her tormentor, and ’eft 
sermon basing his remarks on second t>ie .tailfie, «rod her tormentor dhortly fol- 
Timothy iii—17: “That the man of God lowed and a Jittjq later summoned the 

be ’perfect thoroughly furnished un- lightened little woman to her room, 
to all good works.” The traveller’s wife communicated to

A mleting of the citizens was held Fri- the hotel manager the cireumstonc^, and, 
dav niirht to consider the very generous as by this time all the hotel guests had
J s , . a-,, v,v ex-Mavor noticed the womans actions, the manageroffer made some time -ago by ex Mayor ^ ^ tfce room d<k)r and waited out-

Dickey, to present ten acres ^ side while h:s little 'bbardei- went in to
the town for a public park. Mayor Lus- jntx,r%.i|„w. lflle 6tirange gUest. 
by presided. Mr. Dickey, in a short aa- 1(J w:mt her greet-
dress, rcQieatcd hm-offer made the town. . jn<T m entering. “You may as well go 

D. W. RobWeoved, seconded by John quiet-y> and say nothing about it,”
McKeen MIT supported by E. J. Long, ti|]e continned, “I have loved Slim for years

and I am bound to have him. If you do 
■not keep quiet I will kill you.”

The woman went on in this strain to 
tilie traveller's trembling little wife and 
before she had gone far she had learned 
the whereabouts of tlie man she wanted, 
who was out on a regular trip. She went 
somewhat into délais, explaining that she 

• had lots of money and urging the little 
wife to take things oa’imUy.

afterwards the determined and

waswas

■

r ■■;

Bowman’s 
v Headache

i ’
$■may *

e AOn the North Shore.
Hon. O; H. Ladiillods was at tihe Royal 

last evening en route tio Fredericton, where 
a meeting of the governmemt will be held 
.today and .tomorrow. In regnly to The 
Telegraph’s inquiry, Hon. Mr. LalBillois 
said that all he could report was tihoit tihe 
formera on 'the nortih shore Iliad fine crops, 
itiholt there were many applications for 
game licenses, amd tihait tihe prospects for 
game were good.

'Asked as to tihe ouitlook for tihe lumber
ing indrostny, tihe 'minister replied (What tihe 
out cm tihiè north shore would be large 
next winter, bait 'tihait 
scarce.

GLASSVILLE. a 'à.•>
leGlaravillo, N. B., Sept. 17—The school in 

district No. 3 opened on thti 9th under the 
management of R. B. .^tiemeon. EdwaoxL
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’ 1 /il'romptly.

IwJbwder ee«l Wafer f« 
Æ lo and 25 Canto.

THE BAIRD -COMPANY, Ltd.

■Hi. l:
ITo Cure aCgld irPne Day Cures Crip 

in Two pays.

toke Laxative Bromf Q\
Seven Minion boxes sold In past 12 monAs. a
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